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&W ghtre -of .tai
THIE -EVANGELICAL SOCIETY AND COILLEGE.

PART V.

~HE Société Evangélique, instituted in
1832, retains its autonomy as an un-

denominational institution; it lias no orga-
nic couxiection ivitli the Free Churcli of
Geneva, but it is s0 closely allied ta it, doc-
trinaliy, and sympatliizes -o lieartily with
it ini its work,ý 13 is couvenient to notice 13
ini this conuectian. Savingr its independ-
once of tho Churcli, it resembles the Board
of Frencli Evangeolization of our own
Churcli in its thîce branches of work-*
GOLPORTAGIe, EVANGELIZATION, and EnDUCA-
TioN. lt employa from srxty-five to seveuty-1
llve colporteurs. Their work is spread over'
thirty-six departments of France, wliero the
yeports for a series of years show that the
Catholics of that co'untry have received
themn well and that they have doue inucli
gaod. It lias a staff cf same fifteen aidais.-
ci pastors and evangelists, labou.ring chiefly
in, the south of France, at the same, time
that a number of the suramer stations in
:Switzerland and Savoy frequeuted by trav-
ellers are also supplied witli atated services.
Tho yearly expeuiture, of tho Society is
xiearly $50,000, derived. from aunual suh-
escriptions-about one-faurtli biug cot-
lxutedl by Geneva, the remainder 13 drawn

fromn other parts mf Switzerland, fromn
France and Italy, and largely from Britain
and Ivreland and the UJnited States of
Ainerica.

The Tlzeological College is worthy of spe-.
cial notice. It has had a very succesdful
career. Not ta speak of its founders, Dr.
Gaussen and Dr. Merle &d'Aubigny, it bas
had a number of crmnent men on its staff-
Gallard, do Steiger, ffovernick, Pilet, de-la-
Harpe, Binden, and others. Itev. Edward
Barde, who is now% the Piesident and Pro-
fessor of New Testament Exogesis and HEo.
ureleties, 13 a mani of superior culture and

lainand also of unbounded enthusi-
asm. Ho was farinerly a pastor of. the
State Churcli, and is'accounted the raost
eloquent and popular preaclier ini Geneva
at the present time. As a platform speaker
lie has f-3w equals, and bis weekly lectures
in his Bible-clams draw immense audience.
:Rev. L. Ruffet, D.D., Professor of Clibidl
History, is aIea a bighllyaccomplislied mani,
of fine p-reseuce and Most en'gaging mani-
neî. lu ail, thero are .five professors and
several assistants. Tho number of students
registexed since the callege was opened is
upwards of five, hundred, most of wliom
becamo pastors. Tei «bocame foreigu Mis-
sionaries; *thirty went ta ltaly; Geneva,
Vaud, amd Neuchatel have received about
seventy mainisters from. itý-sorne of them
for +,he National Ohurcli. The number of
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